[Results and indications of laparoscopic distal tuboplasty].
We present a retrospective study of a series of 46 patients who have benefited from a laparoscopic treatment for a distal tubal disease. The results have been expressed in terms of tubulars and adherentiels scores, of the type of plastic effected and of the sterility (pure tubular sterility or associated). The global pregnancy rate is 39, 1% of which 34,8% is IUP and 4,3% EP. We have observed: an average delay of 10,8 months to obtain a pregnancy; the superiority of the fimbrioplasties (rate of pregnancy 75%); the predicted value of tubular score (the cases scored I and II obtain pregnancy rates of 57,7%). The association of endometriosis or of light oligoasthenoteratospermia do not constitute a counter indication of the tuboplasty (in those cases, cumulative rate of pregnancy is 50% and 40% respectively). If no pregnancy is observed during the 18 months following the intervention we recommend that the couple be treated by IVF.